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67 Helvetia Avenue, Berowra, NSW 2081

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 692 m2 Type: House
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Auction Unless Sold Prior

Set on the high side of the street overlooking breath-taking valley and district views, this spacious six bedroom home

offers large sunlit interiors, beautiful, modern renovations and lush, mature gardens in a quiet and convenient

location.Bathed in natural light from its ideal north-east facing aspect, this warm family home is designed for comfort and

luxury.Feature and Location Benefits: • Spacious interiors with six bedrooms, two separate living areas, an open plan

kitchen and dining room plus covered outdoor entertaining• One of the bedrooms has separate exterior access, perfect

for a home office or guest suite• The huge master bedroom offers sweeping valley views, lots of natural light, walk in

wardrobe and renovated ensuite• The home features a brand-new kitchen, new bathrooms, new flooring and paint,

providing a fresh, modern feel throughout.• The large gas-cooking kitchen opens to the dining area and boasts stone

benchtops, designer tile splashback, ample cabinet storage• Glass sliding doors lead to a covered outdoor entertaining

area and a fully fenced backyard with flat grassy spaces and paved area-ideal for family gatherings and play.• Ducted air

conditioning throughout ensures year-round comfort. • Single car lock-up garage with high ceilings offers ample storage

space.• Enjoy private outlooks from each bedroom and panoramic district and valley views from multiple vantage points

within the home.• Close to Berowra Station, M1 access to Northconnex, parks, schools, shopping, medical centres and all

of the excellent resources Berowra has to offerFor more information, please contact Katie Williams on 0456 896 001 or

Bryce Morley on 0433 202 890.We have obtained all information in this document from sources we believe to be reliable;

however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


